
 

❤Breaking of the Matzoh 
Leader               All_________________________________ 
 
This is the bread of affliction.                      Let all who are hungry come and eat. 
 
Today we are still in bonds.                 Next year may we all be free!  
 
There are those we know who are hungry or afflicted. 
There are those whose suffering is invisible to us.       Hide part of this broken matzoh. 
 
Like the broken matzoh, we are incomplete, with prayers 
yet to be fulfilled, promises still to be redeemed       May it be found by the end our Seder meal. 
 
Parts of ourselves are yet unknown. We are still       With the generations that have come before us,  
discovering what makes us whole.         and with one another, our search begins. 
 

 The Four Questions 
Mah nishtanah ha-lailah hazeh mikol ha-leilot, mikol ha-leilot? 

 
1. Shebeḥol ha-leilot, anu oḥlin, ḥametz u-matzoh, ḥametz u-matzoh.  Ha-laila hazeh, ha-laila hazeh, ku-lo matzoh. 

 
2. Shebeḥol ha-leilot, anu oḥlin, sh’ar y’rakot.  Ha-laila hazeh, ha-lailah hazeh, maror. 

 
3. Shebeḥol ha-leilot, ayn anu matbalin, afilu pa’am eḥat.  Ha-lailah hazeh, ha-lailah hazeh, sh’tay f’amim. 

 
4. Shebeḥol ha-leilot, anu oḥlin, bayn yoshvin u’vayn m’subin.  Ha-lailah hazeh, ha-lailah hazeh, kulanu m’subeen. 
 

 Let My People Go 

When Israel was in Egypt land, let my people go.   Refrain 
Oppressed so hard they could not stand, let my people go.  Go down, go down, way down in Egypt land, 
 

Refrain         Tell ol’ Pharaoh, let my people go.  
 

So Moses went to Egypt's land, let my people go. 
To make ol’ Pharaoh understand, let my people go.  
 

Refrain 
 

Thus said the Lord, bold Moses said, let my people go.  
If not I’ll smite your first born dead, let my people go.  
 

Refrain 
 

As Israel stood by the water side, let my people go. 
By God’s command it did divide, let my people go.  
 

Refrain 



 

Refrain 
 

 Dayeinu 

Ilu hotzi hotzi-anu 
hotzi-anu mi-Mitzrayim (2x) 
Dayeinu 

 

Ilu natan natan lanu 
Natan lanu et ha Shabbat (2x) 
Dayeinu 
 
 

Ilu natan natan lanu 
Natan lanu et haTorah (2x) 
Dayeinu 

Had Gadya 
 An only kid 
My father bought for two zuzim – 
ḥad gadya, ḥad gadya. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Then came… 
 
(9) God, blessed be the One, 
and destroyed (8) the angel of  death, 
that slew (7) the butcher 
that killed (6) the ox 
that drank (5) the water 
that quenched (4) the fire 
that burned (3) the stick 
that beat (2) the dog 
that bit (1) the cat 
that ate the kid 
My father bought for two zuzim – 
ḥad gadya, ḥad gadya 

 

❀ Welcoming Elijah 

Refrain       

 

Bimheira v’yameinu, yavo aleinu   Eliyahu Hanavi, Eliyahu Hatishbi 
imashaiḥ ben david, imashiaḥ ben david  Eliyahu, Eliyahu, Eliyahu hagiladi 
 

Refrain 
 

 Who Knows One? 
 
Who knows _________?  I know _________! 
 
13 are the attributes of faith. 
12 are the tribes of Yisrael. 
11 are the stars in Joseph’s dream. 
10 are the Ten Commandments. 
9 are the months before the birth. 
8 are the days before the bris. 
7 are the days of the week (boom boom). 
6 are the books of the mishnah! 

5 are the books of the Torah! 
4 are the mamas 
3 are the papas, 
2 are the tablets that Moses brought 
1 is haShem, 1 is haShem, 1 is haShem 
In the heavens and the Earth. 
oo ee oo ah ah say oo ee oo ah 


